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· Easily convert Flash swf file with animation to Silverlight movie · Almost all Flash movie resources get accurately converted to
Silverlight · Can be used for Flash designers or developers · SilverX supports all basic Flash features: vector primitives, images,
texts and animations · Export CorelDraw vector graphics to SWF file and then convert it to Silverlight XAML · Convert vector
graphical assets embedded in SWF file to content ready to use in Silverlight application · Extract graphical assets embedded in

SWF file · Transform Flash cartoons/animations to Silverlight movies · Transform Flash banners to ready to run Silverlight
banners · Transform Flash banners to ready to run Silverlight banners · Transform Flash banners to ready to run Silverlight
banners · Transform Flash banners to ready to run Silverlight banners · Transform Flash banners to ready to run Silverlight
banners · Transform Flash banners to ready to run Silverlight banners · Transform Flash banners to ready to run Silverlight
banners · Transform Flash banners to ready to run Silverlight banners · Transform Flash banners to ready to run Silverlight
banners · Transform Flash banners to ready to run Silverlight banners · Transform Flash banners to ready to run Silverlight
banners · Transform Flash banners to ready to run Silverlight banners · Transform Flash banners to ready to run Silverlight
banners · Transform Flash banners to ready to run Silverlight banners · Transform Flash banners to ready to run Silverlight

banners · Convert Flash action scripts to Silverlight triggers · Transform Flash Macromedia Flash ActionScript code to
Silverlight triggers · Convert Flash banner swf to Silverlight banners · Convert Flash banner swf to Silverlight banners · Convert

Flash banner swf to Silverlight banners · Convert Flash banner swf to Silverlight banners · Convert Flash banner swf to
Silverlight banners · Convert Flash banner swf to Silverlight banners · Convert Flash banner swf to Silverlight banners · Convert

Flash banner swf to Silverlight banners · Convert Flash banner swf to Silverlight banners · Convert Flash banner swf to
Silverlight banners · Convert Flash banner swf to Silverlight banners · Convert Flash banner swf to Silverlight banners · Convert

Flash banner swf to Silverlight banners · Convert Flash banner swf to Silverlight banners · Convert Flash banner swf to
Silverlight banners · Convert Flash banner swf to Silverlight banners · Convert Flash banner swf to Silverlight banners
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* Convert Flash Flash objects with animations to Silverlight applications. * Convert and preview Flash swf files to Silverlight
applications. * Import Flash SWF file as Silverlight XAML file. * Export Flash SWF file as Silverlight XAML file. * Import

Flash SWF file as Silverlight application. * Export SWF Flash files as XAML templates. * Export SWF Flash files as Silverlight
content. * Download SWF Flash files. * Resize Flash SWF file. * Rotate Flash SWF file. * Change Flash SWF file resolution. *

Import Flash SWF files to Expression Blend for Silverlight design. * Export Flash SWF files for Expression Blend design. *
Export Flash SWF files for Visual Studio for Silverlight development. * Import Flash SWF files to Expression Blend for
Silverlight design. * Import Flash SWF files for Visual Studio for Silverlight development. * Export SWF Flash files to

Silverlight templates. * Export SWF Flash files to Silverlight content. * Export SWF Flash files to Silverlight library. * Import
Flash SWF files to Expression Blend for Silverlight design. * Import Flash SWF files for Visual Studio for Silverlight

development. * Export Flash SWF files to Expression Blend for Silverlight design. * Export Flash SWF files for Visual Studio
for Silverlight development. * Export SWF Flash files for Silverlight library. * Import Flash SWF files to Expression Blend for

Silverlight design. * Import Flash SWF files for Visual Studio for Silverlight development. * Export Flash SWF files to
Expression Blend for Silverlight design. * Export Flash SWF files for Visual Studio for Silverlight development. * Export SWF

Flash files to Silverlight templates. * Export SWF Flash files to Silverlight content. * Export SWF Flash files to Silverlight
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library. * Import Flash SWF files to Expression Blend for Silverlight design. * Import Flash SWF files for Visual Studio for
Silverlight development. * Export Flash SWF files to Expression Blend for Silverlight design. * Export Flash SWF files for
Visual Studio for Silverlight development. * Export SWF Flash files to Silverlight templates. * Export SWF Flash files to

Silverlight content. * Export SWF Flash files to Silverlight library. * Import Flash SWF files to Expression Blend for Silver
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SilverX

* Convert SWF file (flash application) to Silverlight XAML * Convert vector graphical assets embedded in SWF file to content
ready to use in Silverlight * Extract graphical assets embedded in SWF file * Convert Flash banners to ready to run Silverlight
banners * Transforms Flash cartoons/animations to Silverlight movies Pricing & Availability: SilverX is not available for public
use, but you can contact us to request a free trial license or purchase a license for one or more of these products. GeoCoder
0.9.1 GeoCoder is a simple, convenient and free tool for those who need to geocode street address, zip/postal code or country in
their web-pages. Geocoder is not only a web application, but also standalone.exe program that can be installed on your web-
server. It's small and does not require any installation or configuring of additional software. SQUIRRLOCK SQUIRRLOCK is a
control for locking and unlocking a form in Infragistics Grid Controls using a simple switch and using one mouse click.
Premium OfficeSuite Turn any Excel document into an in-line automated business analysis tool. Organise your data into a new
or existing data series by using the included powerfull and easy to use Data Series Manager. Use the delivered standard toolbox
to create multiple formula columns or apply the included standard tools. There are no limitations to Excel. Autodesk Plugin for
Vision Autodesk Plugin for Vision is a plugin for Vision which opens the code for reading files and loading assemblies in an
intuitive way using Windows Explorer and offers standard commands like: Open - Execute code to open files and edit them
Save - Save the code to a file Save As - Save the code to another file Close - Close the editor PresentMentor PresentMentor
Server Plugin PresentMentor Server Plugin is a server-side plugin that converts any infragistics control into a Microsoft Word
HTML+RTF document. With PresentMentor Server you can quickly create, share and automate your business and user stories
with content in any control, regardless of how you designed it, and publish it to the web and the Microsoft Word. A document is
created dynamically depending on the control’s properties and values. Focus Productivity Focus Productivity is a big package

What's New in the?

- Convert SWF files into Silverlight movies - Convert FLA (Flash Authoring Tool) files to Silverlight XAML - Extract vector
graphics from SWF files - Convert Flash animations to Silverlight movies - Convert Flash banners to Silverlight banners -
Convert flash comics to Silverlight cartoons - Convert Flash flash games to Silverlight games - Convert Flash transitions to
Silverlight transitions - Convert FLA (Flash Authoring Tool) files to Silverlight XAML - Extract vector graphics from FLA
(Flash Authoring Tool) files Feature highlights: · Overview of the application · You can convert most of FLA to Silverlight
animation easily · Support for all Flash resources: animations, artworks, fonts, texts, vector graphics, group artworks etc. ·
Support for all CorelDraw resources · Support for all CorelDRAW vector graphic formats (vector drawing, vector graphics,
vector swf, vector svg, vector x, vector corel x, vector corelDraw x) · Support for all CorelDRAW file formats (FLA, FDG,
FLA2000, dxf, DXF, DWG, DWG2000, DXF2000, DWG2, DWG2R, DXF2, DWG2R, DXF2R, DXF3000, DFX, DFX2000,
DXF3000, DFX2, DFX2R, DFX3, DFX3R, DFX4, DFX4R, DXF4, DXF4R, DWG4, DWG4R, DXF5, DXF5R, DXF6,
DXF6R, DXF7, DXF7R, DXF8000) · Support for all adobe illustrator files · Support for all interactive Flash vector graphics
(html, flash movies, layer, swf) · Support for all Flash file formats and file extensions (FLA, FDT, FDT2, FDG, FDL, FDI,
FXG, FB2, XFL, XFL2, XML, XML2, XFL2, WFL, FLA2, DXF, DFX, DXF2, DFX2, SVG, SVG2, SWF, SWF2, SWF3,
SWF4, SWF5, SWF, SWF8, SWF9, SWF, SWF8
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System Requirements:

Mac OS X 10.7 or later, 64-bit processor, 2GB of memory, and an Intel or AMD graphics card with 2GB of VRAM It is
recommended that you have a Windows-based PC, a compatible audio card and a microphone You will need a broadband
Internet connection Please note that this game may not be supported on some Mac computers due to their hardware and
software configurations. Controls: Mouse You can control the game using a mouse and keyboard, or a game controller. PC game
controllers
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